
This guesthouse is beautifully nestled in the Meuse Valley,

between Namur and Dinant. It can host up to 6 guests.

Located in the sweetest narrow streets of Profondeville, near the

Meuse tow path, this renovated house offers an enchanting stay.

Quite peaceful it stays within easy reach of restaurants and shops.

2 bedrooms and a studio - comfortable and well equipped

Separate toilets

Terrace

Breakfast possible

Free WIFI

Ruelle Pyot 3

Profondeville - 5170

Phone number (main contact): +32

484 86 97 88

https://www.chambre-hotes-

profondeville.be/
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De plume et de miel

Description

Near the guesthouse



Lovely walks, bike rides - some with a stunning panorama over

the Sept Meuses

Climbing, water skiing, sailing

The citadels of Namur and Dinant

The Annevoie gardens

The Strawberry Museum in Wépion

In the Vallée de la Molignée: (the Maredsous abbey, Montaigle

ruins, and the famous railbikes...)

The Poilvache castle ruins

 

 

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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